Session #5 Presentations
[Thurs 7 May 2020; 1 PM NYC time]
Remember -- rotating days from week to week!

Colleen Iversen (ORNL): The hidden world beneath our feet: From squishy bogs to frozen tundra (and everywhere in-between)

Michala Phillips (USGS): Keystone dryland communities follow novel trajectories following chronic climate and physical disturbance

A weekly series of one hour Symposia on Zoom for ≈ 8 to 12 weeks (April to June or July). The idea is to hear about great science; network across labs, institutions, states and countries; focus with our community on something other than COVID-19; and share some music, poetry, cooking, and other arts.

Upcoming Presenters:
May 13, TBD
May 21, Anna Trugman (UC - Santa Barbara) & ???

More Information and Zoom link posting: https://forestecology.cfans.umn.edu

Please add your address to participant email list:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xBZduZU7Wt7VLLaub_4dZKXSxhQjOxEeO9gsc0LQ/edit#gid=0

Nominate speakers/presenters:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17ZWlDqWy96r6faLTdcKaX6ZhrshLrSWmu12bIVhyy/edit
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